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Campaign and Politics at State College
Politics Stirring in Camps of Democrats, Socialists, Prohis. and Republicans
sc0Rf 33 TO 0
I Prohibitionists.
They have
of en- challenged to for~nsic fray the
thus1asm came a tremendous demot:!rats, reoubhcans, and so'
rally of organization by the Dem- cialists. either singly or comocrats. Democratic leaders of bined; and will discuss any phase,
Rival Party Organizations at the studen.t body made eloquent \ of the .~reat prohlem of ."wet ISpokane Y. M. C. A. Proves
speeches m ?ehalf of the N~- and dry at a moments notice. i
Easy Meat for College
State College Among
braskan canriidate for the pres1- 1
Debatu Will be Arranged.
Students.
Eleven.
dency. Incorporating a plank in \ Wednesday afternoon repre- .
hehalf of woman's suffrage in 5011 t 2 tive~ of H•P d1fferPTtt cl•!bt:
The hum and furore of argu- 1th~ .Democratic platform, they met and discussed the matter of I On a damp, slippery field the
mentation is heard on every part soliCited the votes of the young I arranging a series of debates, 1 Washington State College won
of the college campus nowadays," women of t~e ccllege, as_ earnes~- which would be so arranged as the second game of the season
and political parties with sensa- ly and persistently. as dl.d candl- to determine a championship Saturday afternoon by defeating
tiona} planks incorporated in ?ates on ~he s~ate ticket m Wash- team. It is entirely probable the Spokane Y. M. C. A. bv a
their platform are popping up mg~on flirt With the lab?r vote t!1at such a series of debates score of 33 to 0.
~
like toad stools on a June day dun~g t~e recent cam~algn f~r will be arranged.
A glance at the backfield which
mor!1ing. That there are many nommatwn under the direct pnBring Out-of.Town Speakers.
entered the game for the state
astute students of the political mary law·
.
. .
Another plan under discussion college caused a ray of hope to
and economic problems of the
. The ~chve Soc•ahsts.
j is for other clubs to bring to glimmer for a time over the gridday at W. S. C. is made evident 1 • _But 10 POI~t. of real, fiery pol- Pullman two very prominent out iron. There was Ralph Rader at
by campaign banners unscrupu- Itlc~ the Socialists have ~he day· 1 of town speakers of opposing j fullback, with Cecil Cave and
lously posted on college build- Their bunch at W.S.C. IS small, politics, and tohavethese speak- Ned Cheely on either side of him
ings, in the hallways, and every- bu~ ~lrearly they have ~h~wn the\ ers meet and :discuss their re- and Jack Foran directly in front.
where, in fact, where they may ability to talk the prmciples of spective issues before a mass A backfield which would be a
credit to any cvllege in the
be seen and read by the Amer- socialism until t~e li~hts are out. j meeting of all the clubs.
ican voter, who at election time, and the campus IS still.
1
northwest. Foran playerl a beauTemperance Organization.
I A reception was held in Ste- tiful game at quarter but Riney
is the most reverently honored
Compact organization is re- , vens Hall Saturday night for the didn't care to work him too hard
person on earth.
First Law Breakers.
ported from the camp of the I visiting football team.
early in the season so he was replaced by Holt Boone in the secThe Taft Club No. 1 was the
ond half.
first to break the Ia ws of the
Of course, the Y. M. C. A.
Washington State College by
eleven was plainly outclassed and
posting a huge sign above the
the score would have been even
front entrance of the Adminislarger on a dry field. Cave's
tration Building.
work at right half fairly scintilIn huge, black letters, on a
lated throughout the game, his
t] On the 28th inst. Governor A. E. Mead will be a
back ground of shining white
60 yard run for a touchdown on a
visitor at the College. Complete Arrangements have
was printed the advice: ''Join
kickoff being especially brilliant.
the Taft Club; be up to date; get
not yet been made for his reception at the College,
Cheely, Rader, and the two
wise; THINK!!!!"
but it is known that he will deliver an address while
ends, Bryan and Galbraith, also
This poster was permitted to
here, the dominant theme of \\ hich will be affairs rel- I tore things up generally, and
remain in view of the passing
played havoc.
ative to the College.
public for one day; then George
Dicky a Winner.
Grimes, the college janitor and I q A royal reception for Governor Mead is being
There was one man on the visthe final victim of the majority 1 planned by the political clubs of the College, and
itingteam, however, who reof college pranks at W.S.C. bor- 1 judging from preparations now in progress, the day
ceived
a big share of the admirrowed a sky-reaching ladder I
will
be
made
memorable
by
the
demonstrations
which
the crowd. That was
ation
from
from the fire department, and
little
Harvey
Dickey, captain
will
be
made.
the Taft Club No. 1 sign was
hauled to earth.
~--------------------------------------------------~ andtquarterback. Dickey was in
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Democrats Organize.
Fo~lowing this outburst

l
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GOVERNOR MEAD COMING
TO PULLMAN

I

